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SOUL FOOD 
April 2005 

 
The Lord is present with every person; 
 
Urging and pressing him to receive 
  
Him….. 
 
TCR 766 
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The Lord Jesus Christ is a loving God. His greatest desire is to 
lift you up and grant you peace. Every moment He is quietly 
working in the background of your life encouraging you to 
open yourself up to these 
blessings. 

Peace of Mind 

My presence will go with 
you, and I will give you 
rest. Exodus 33:14  

A life of freedom, is simply and 
solely being led by the Lord. Arcana Coelestia 892  
 

Thought for the Day  

True inner peace does not come from a problem-free life or 
from sacrificing who we are. True inner peace comes from 
knowing our oneness with the Lord. If we become still and 
focused on the presence of the Lord within us, we will know 
peace of mind.  

When we become centred on this peaceful awareness, we can 
choose to experience peace in every circumstance of our lives.  

Inspiration 

“The more nearly you are connected to the Lord, the more 
distinctly you appear to yourself to be the master of yourself, 
and yet the more clearly you recognize that you are the 
Lord`s.” 
Divine Providence 42  
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Prayer  
In this moment, Lord, I ask You to give me a peaceful heart. 
Help me to quiet the worries that come into my head. Help me 
quiet the voices that tell me about all the things that I need to 
do. Help me to let all those thoughts and concerns rest so that 
I can feel Your presence.  
Thank you Lord for Your presence in my life. Thank you for 
showing me how to have peaceful God-filled moments.  

 
For references to further reading of Swedenborg and the New 
Church see……………. 

http://www.swedenborgdigitallibrary.org/ 
or www.newchurchvineyard 
or www.newchurch.org 
 
 
 
 
Reading and sharing “Swedenborg” books 
 
For discussion with other people read ahead in “True 
Christian Religion “ Currently we are reading from 90-120 
 
For research, discussion and self study with others on “The 
Arcana Coelestia” which give us a key to the opening up of 
the three levels of meaning in the Bible, we meet on the 
alternate Thursday evenings. 
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Now it is permitted to understand   
Since the writing of these books by the Lord through 
Swedenborg , we are now privileged to gain an insight into the 
depths of spiritual meaning that lie hidden in the literal sense 
of the Bible. 
 
For ordering books see www.swedenborg.com.au 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Worship Services are held weekly at 10 Broome Street, South 
Perth (off Douglas Street) at 10.30am except the first Sunday 
of the month when it is held at 5pm. 
You are invited to join in a shared meal afterwards if you wish.  
 
Enquiries Tel 9332 5140 John or 9310 9402 Mary 

10 Broome Street, South Perth (off Douglas Street) 

www.newchurch.org     

http://www.newchurch.org/locations/asiaPacific/australia 
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April Calendar 
Sunday 
3rd 

Worship 5pm 

Followed by a shared 
meal 

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 

Thursday  

7th April 

Doctrinal Class 7.30pm 

TCR 84 to 91 

Smuts home 

Sunday 
10th 

Worship Holy Supper 
5pm Rev Gerald Waters 

Followed by a shared meal 

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 

Thursday 
14th 

Arcana study 7.30pm Smuts home 

Sunday 
17th 

 

Worship 10.30am 

Followed by a shared 
meal 

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 

Thursday 

21st 

Doctrinal Class 7.30pm 

TCR 84 to 91 

Smuts home 

Sunday 
24th  

Worship 10.30am 

Followed by a shared meal 

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 

Thursday 

28th 

Doctrinal Class 7.30pm 

TCR 84 to 91 

Smuts home 

Sunday  

1st May 

Worship 5pm 

Followed by a shared meal 

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 

Thursday 

May 5tht  

Arcana study 7.30pm Smuts home 

Sunday 
8th April  

Worship 10.30am 

Followed by a shared meal  

10 Broome Street  

South Perth (off Douglas St.) 
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NEWS 
Phillips news Cheryl’s Mum Gay Waters and husband Rev 
Gerald Waters recently ordained as minister, from Durban, 
are visiting the Phillips in April. Gerald has offered to carry out 
a Holy Supper service for us on the 10th April. 

It is wonderful to see Tayla attending Sunday school, and 
when not too busy with studies we look forward to seeing 
Jessica and brother Ryan. 
Dwyer news The arrival of John Dwyer is keenly 
anticipated by all his family. Latest news is that he will be here 
in a month!  Keagan has won a scholarship for learning the 
violin throughout his school career. Congratulations Keagan! 
Debbie is engrossed and hard at work with her studies at 
Notre Dame and our leader John and wife Moira are happily 
caring for their nest of grandkids in Willeton as well as 
lecturing, designing and presiding over Rotary. All the children 
are happily settled into their respective schools, Willeton High 
and Burrendah Primary school. 

Chancel Girl Amy and Errin are happily carrying out this use. 
Let us know if any other young girls would like to come 
forward for this use. The blue chancel gown has been 
refreshed and looks good.  

Val Hart is spending time with Ros and Jack Thwaites 
when she has the opportunity to do so.  What a precious 
relationship a grandmother and grandson is! 

Phan Congratulations to Tony on his recent graduation 
ceremony to receive his Doctorate in “related issues of the 
prevention of osteoporosis”. Verity  was recently involved in a 
day expo at Jandacot College of Alternate Medicine tending to 
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homeopathic care of patients and Shelley Hart helped with 
the Flower Essence Therapy. 

Smuts Congratulations to Jason in having the courage to 
enter his own business 3 SIX 5 and also for the laying of the 
pad at his new residence at Harvest Lakes. Ray and Mary 
have bought land at the nearby suburb of Aubin Grove, and 
plan to build a retirement home for themselves there. 

Lisa and Jason attended the very successful camp in January 
at Alexandra Headland in Queensland and had many good 
experiences of fellowship and discussional learning. They 
confirmed their friendships with the Ralls and Loughtons.  

Annaleen is off to Canberra for a week in April to visit friends 
there. 

Elaine Reid We are so happy to see Elaine out of pain after 
recent reconstructive surgery. 

Cynthia Macpherson is once more involved in babystting and 
helping out with housekeeping in Subiaco and Cottesloe. She 
was thrilled to win two prizes in raffles at the Quiz night held 
for Talia Rees, Bernice Brown’s grandchild. 

Welcome to Peter O’Rourke who has found us through the 
internet once more. It is wonderful to see a thirst being 
quenched and delight in truths being experienced. 

It was wonderful to arrive at church on Easter Sunday and see 
Norm and Lois Burney arrive by bike from Denmark for the 
occasion!  Well done oh faithful servants of the Lord. 

Many thanks to Lorna Caine who often helps us out with her 
musicianship in playing the organ.  

 


